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Thp Penalty for Paint
Kor tke *«c«nd t*o»^ m as many weeks, Dorm 2. tHe 

showplace of the Coipa of Oadeta was marred by paint- 
w^jldinx vandals, hklmf under a doak of darknes*.

There seems to be no explanation for vandals ; they have 
no motive other than to destroy. This is just such a case.

Nothing can be gained—not even the mystical “good 
bull'’—by defacing property. There is no honor in sneaking 
into the dorm at night and smearing paint on doors and 
slinking away It is not really much of an accomplishment.

There is, however, a great deal to be lost by these eighth 
grade juvenile delinquents at play. Dorm 2 was refinishod 
as a test to see if cadets wanted better living quarters. If 
the Corps refuses or just doesn't know how to care for good 
equipment, the likelyhood of other dorms being refinished 
is moat uncertain.

In addition to this obvious reason for keeping Dorm 2 
as neat and clean as possible, there's a second reason mavbe 
with more ‘meaning” to the children involved in these mid
night (tainting sessions.

The penalty for being caught on the campus of another 
college with paintbrush in hand is siis()ens»on The penalty 
for getting caught defacing one’s own campus can lie no 
less . .

Interpreting

Pope Clings to Life
By J. M ROBKHTS

Aokoi Mird PreiM Nfw* Asalynt

And so, in his quiet room above the beautiful crater lake 
at (astel Gandoifo, the thin, pale man clings to life.

Eugenio Pacelli, Pope Pius XII, is 82 years old, and his 
body has ever been but a frail vehicle for his spirit.

Monday morning his attendants indicated that man’s 
remedies would not sene and consigned him to the will of 
God. By Monday night the physicians were lending all of 
their modem aid to a spirit which had persisted even through 
coma.

The will to live is a phenomenon familiar in medicine 
In some men it is pn>duced by fear. In some by a sense of 
tasks incomplete It has strange power.

Pacelli the man has an intellect which ranges the world.
Pacelli the Pope applies it to humanity, and to a striving 

for peace He is proportionately interested in the moral 
aspects of everyday acts of lifq and in the fate of a great 
church behind the Iron Curtain, in the lands of anti-Christ.

He chose a work from which no man can hope to receive 
the satisfaction of completion. Yet in the quiet n>om. above 
the beautiful lake, he fights to avoid leaving it undone

Metier Tra<rhnr !>•'« \hca4—
IlnutYTO' promise of Setter travel- 
in* days ahead is tbe 1961-62 in
terstate advatxe planning pro
gram announced by the State 
High*ay Ommiaaion

Cwnmiaaton authorised the pre
liminary engineering sturlie* far 
2Sii mile* ef nev interstate high
way*. ctmaisting of 4S projects 
in 22 countie* Included in tbe

advance planning will !>e com
pletion of the gap?- m the inter
state highway* between Dallas 
and Houston, Dallas and Tex
arkana and from Denton to Fort 
Horth to Hillaboin.

Tost of the program is fore
seen as gir,.r>00,(KK) for land pur
chases and {166,500.000 for con

struction.
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FRESHMAN PINKS only *22.50
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Tailored For A Perfect Fit by

LEON B. WEISS COMPANY
Two Dows From C ampus Theater

THE BATTALION
Ojttnt&ng expressed m The Battalion are those of the stu 

dent uriters only. The Battalion is a non-tax-eupported 
non-profit, self-fupporttng educational enterprise edited anc 
operated by students as a community newspaper and is ffov
erved by the Student Publications Board at Texas A &. M 
College.
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“Now ‘bout that uniform. Fish Squirt. Fish Squirt, are 
you in there? Ftsh Squirt! Fish Squirt?”

John Gatlin's Mother 
Sent Him to Aggieland
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By JACK TKAUlE
John Gatlin, commander of 

Squadron 6, was talked into be
ing an Aggie by his mother—not
his father.
Actually, his mom is a Tessie- 

Ex and John says all he's heard 
ia that “someday you're going 
to be an Aggie.”

John a as born in Beaumont 
and lived there for three months 
He moved to Pert Arthur where 
he lived for five years and from 
there to San Antonio where he 
has lived since.

A graduate of Thomas Jeffer
son High School in San Antonio, 
John aas quite a ti a> k man as 
a quarter miler. He lettered 
three years and went to the state 
finals m his junior year.

He was vice-president of the 
Hi Y and was a member of the 
freshmen and sophomore scholas
tic societies.

LETTERS
Kditor.
The Hattahen

. . . You and your staff can be 
very proud of the outstanding 
job you have done on your both ■ 
Anniversary Edition

The selection and writing of 7 
stories, the overall attractiveness {■> 
of the paper would do credit to 'f 
many a daily paper with a much 
larger staff than your.

We are especially proud, of g 
course, that you have TDNA in
terns on your staff 

John W Margin 
Executive Director,
Texaa Daily Newnpaper Amur

“I excelled in grades during 
these two years," John recalls. 
“But then I discovered girls.”

Because of his performances as 
a cindarman, John came to AAM 
on a track scholarship. He was 
a member of Sqd 24. John gave 
up his scholarship and track al
together as a sophomore and 
joined Squadron 6. A mathemat
ics major, John didn’t feel that he 
had time to devote to his studies 
and other activities. As a junior, 
he was made first sergeant and 
is now commander.

John has done a lot of travel
ing in his days. Two summers 
ago, he was an iron worker in 
and around Los Angeles He also 
went to California with his pa
rents on a sort of "see the West” 
tour. They went to Hollywood. 
Yosemite Park and Grand Can 
yon, just to mention a few

What’* Cooking
The following organization will

nieet tonight
8 p m

Bad 10 Committee will hold a 
pedal buainei)* meeting in room 
3 B of the Memorial Student ( en
ter.

S P B Bylaws Approved
(hid. Nate; This ia the second 

sectM* o( the 'student Pubtica 
1 tun* Hoard bylaw* approved by
the Executive Committee. The 
complete text will be run in thi* 
space during the week. . .)

Student Publication*
The Student Publications Hoard 

shall exercise general advisory 
and supervisory powers over all 
student publications. When in the 
judgment of the Student Publi
cations Board conditions so war
rant, the Board may recommend 
to tne Vice Piesident of the Col
lege the ea’ablishment, the modi
fication, the consolidation, or the 
discontinuance of any student 
publication. No publication shall 
lie authorized us a student puWi- 
c 1 tat ion of the A&M unless it 
shall have been established or 
accepted offiially by the Student 
Publications Board, which shall 
I* responsible lor the establish 
mg of geneial policies for these 
publications All propertied, 
funds, securities, good will ami 
titles of student publications 
shall lie vested in the Agri
cultural a n d Mechanical (. ol- 
Icge of Texas, and shall lie sub
ject to the general advisory and 
supervisory powers of the Stu- 
di i t Publications Board.

Appointment and Discharge 
of Student Publication Personnel

The Student Publications 
Board shall exercise advisory and 
supervisory powers over the ap
pointment and discharge of stu 
dent publication personnel and 
staff personnel of the Office of 
Student Publications, as follows; 
Ap(fbintmrnt of Student Editor*

Nominations for editor or edit- 
«>f* of The Texas A&M Agricul
turist, Tbe Commentator, The 
Texas AAM Engineer, and The 
Southwestern Veterinarian shall 
be made to the Student Pub
lications Hoard by the Board 
members representing the indi
vidual schools of academic in
struction which sponsor the indi
vidual magazine. The Student 
Publications Boaid, upon approv
ing the nominations, shall sub
mit the nominations to the deans 
of the schools nf academic in
struction concern.-d. Appoint 
merit to these student editorial 
po.-ts shall hr made by the deans 
of the school* involved.

Nomination* for editor or < drt-

Planning to Paint
Kl BKFK BASE 

PAINT ... $3.95 gitl.
ROLLER AND 

PAN $1.29
WHITE HOl'SE 

PAINT . $3.95 gal.
CHAPMAN’S 

PAINT STORE
Next P«*t Office, Hr van

W* v*« «- Ilk* <0 reart abr.iit w re Ax 
gire Whan * are orx arrlvre rHli V'l 
* 4*Id and ask for Ux W re Agfir trti

An Aggie date-to-be was horn 
to Mr and Mrs. Douglas Bynum 
‘5a, D-l ^ College View at 8.2^ 
p m. Tuesday in Bryan Hospital.
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Their Future Lies 
In the Balance!

Is batanerd protection part of 
your life insurance program? 
Your family's weltara may 
well depend on iti

M VI. >a«M». r Sr , 
IIV » Mai*

TV a .Ml*

rm ism Iff MMUaCi —f
•Max OSke- •laaa<"i|:oA. Ilka*.*

PEANUTS

or* of The Aggiehiad and The 
Battalion shall be made to the 
Student Publications Board by the 
Director of Student Publication*. 
The Student Publication* Board, 
upon approving the nominations, 
shall Kubmit these nominations 
to the Vice-President of the Col
lege. Final approval of nomina
tion to these edUoria! post* shall 
come from the Vice-President of 
the College.

Suspension of Student Editors
The Student Publication* Board 

shall have the authority to su* 
pend any editor of a student pub. 
lication. At the time of such 
suspension, the person concerned 
shall be notified of the charges 
against him, with the right of 
appeal of any decision of the 
Board to the Executive Commit
tee of the College.

Any pei son suspended fiom 
the position of ed.tor of any stu
dent publication shall lmnn'diate- 
ly deliver to the Director of Stu
dent Publications, 01 to hi* repre
sentative in the Office of Stu
dent Publications, any College 
property or funds of which he 
may have had possession by rea
son of his position.
Director of Student Publication*

The Executive Head of the Of
fice of Student Publication* shall 
be the Director of Student Pub 
lication*. He shall devote full 
time to the duties and responsi
bilities of his position. Any de
tailed supervisory responsibilities 
of the Director of Student Publi
cations not herein contained shall 
Publications Board, subject to the

approval of the Vice-Preaident of 
be established by the Student 
the C ollege. In general, the Di
rector of Student Publications 
shall be responsible for the exe
cution of Ute overall policy of 
the student publications of tha 
College. He shall be responsible 
for the supervision of all busi
ness and physical aspects of the 
operations of the Office of Stu
dent Publications. He shall be 
responsible for. the operational 
procedure and subject-matter con
tent of The Aggteland, (student 
yearbook) and The Battalion 
(student newspaper). He shall 
be responsible*for the counseling, 
advising, and genefal supervision 
of all student editors. He shall 
also exercise general executive 
and supervisory powers over the 
Office of Stadent Publications, 
and over all of its oparations and 
businew* aflairs He shall deter
mine, m coasultation with the 
student editors, the type or form 
of organization of both editorial 
and business staffs of the vari
ous student publications.
(Tomorrow: Other Employes of 

Student Pub!iratioa*J

A range broiler pan, with the 
rack removed, can often double as 
an open roast ng pan.

A&M MENS SHOP
103 MAIN — NORTH GATE

AGGIE OWNED

For Prefensional Visoal (are 

SEE

DR. (i. A. SMITH
Optometrist

Specializing in Eye Examina
tion sad (outart lenses

BRYAN (HTU’AL CLINIC
lO.'i Y Mam TA 2 3557

Evenings by Appointment

Hey Army!
Black leather, fur-lined

(sloven..............only &I.M5

at COURT'S
North (.ate

±,

Something NEW . . .
;it I hr

MSC DINING ROOM 

ALL STEAKS

now

Char - Broiled
'

MONDAY - FRIDAY

11:45 a. m. - 2:00 p. m. 6:00 - 800 p. m.

12:00 - 2:00 p. m.

OPEN WEEKENDS

IXIK SPECIAL EVENTS 
( all VI 6-5721 For Information

By Ctuirkn M. Schulz


